ago, observers concluded that the pericardium exerted constraint on normal cardiac filling; the difficulty in reliably measuring intrapericardial pressure, however, has led more contemporary investigators to be suspicious about the actual degree of constraint. [5] [6] [7] The significance of the pericardium becomes clear, nonetheless, when inflammation, infection, or malignancy are operant. 8 The pericardium covers the entire external surface of the heart, so it can typically be visualized from all of the standard echocardiographic planes. In the absence of disease, it is unusual to distinguish the parietal from the visceral pericardium or to be able to provide a reliable assessment of pericardial thickening, as even normal pericardium is highly reflective on echocardiography. On echo, the pericardium appears as a single thin, bright, echogenic structure, more evident posteriorly than anteriorly. As previously noted, the pericardium normally contains a small amount of fluid; on the echocardiogram, this fluid usually is seen behind the posterior wall in the atrioventricular groove and is identified only in systole, when the heart pulls away from the pericardium.
On echo, a pericardial effusion appears as an echo-free space behind the heart in the absence of pericardial motion. Effusions are commonly termed small (< 100 cc), moderate (100-500 cc), or large (> 500 cc), based on a visual estimate of fluid volume, its location (either posterior only or circumferential), and the size of the heart relative to the size of the fluid space (Figs. 1-3). 9 In addition, size of the echo-free space-1 cm (small), 2 cm (moderate), and > 2 cm (large)-may be used to quantify pericardial fluid volume. There are no clear standards and no specific clinical indication for quantitating the precise volume of pericardial fluid. Criteria used for sizing an effusion tend to vary from laboratory to laboratory. 9 Particularly large, free-flowing effusions may occasionally result in "swinging" of the heart within the pericardial space, a phenomenon that correlates with electrical alternans on the electrocardiogram (when the left ventricular [LV] cavity is close to the surface of the chest, the QRS voltage increases, but voltage decreases when the LV swings away). 10 Loculated accumulations of fluid commonly occur in the postcardiac surgery patient and in patients who sustain trauma to the chest. In these circumstances, the effusion can be localized, usually by adhesions, to a single area of the pericardial space. 11 Loculated effusions may be small in volume, but a small volume of fluid in a critical space may rapidly result in hemodynamic compromise. Organizing intrapericardial hematoma can create a compressive effect comparable to that of free fluid (Figs. 4, 5).
There are numerous etiologies for pericardial effusion, including infections, malignancy, inflammation, radiation injury, trauma, drugs, myxedema, and aortic dissection ( Table 1 ). 8
Pericardial Tamponade: Clinical and Echocardiographic Features
Pericardial tamponade occurs when, in the presence of fluid accumulating in the pericardial space, the pressure in the pericardium exceeds the pressure in the cardiac chambers, resulting in impaired filling and reduction in stroke volume and cardiac output, leading to tachycardia, hypotension, and jugular venous distension. The physiologic consequences of fluid depend on the volume and rate of fluid accumulation, as well as the distensibility of the pericardium and the compliance of the cardiac chambers. 12, 13 A large volume of fluid is not necessary to achieve tamponade physiology. As pericardial pressure increases, the filling of each chamber is sequentially impaired; the low-pressure atria are affected before the higher pressure ventricles. The compressive affect of fluid is seen when pressure is lowest in the chamber-systole for the atria and diastole for the ventricles. Compensatory efforts to increase stroke volume result in elevation of intracardiac filling pressures, ultimately resulting in equalization and elevation of filling pressures in all four cardiac chambers. Elevated right heart pressures result in jugular venous distension; elevated left heart pressures lead to pulmonary congestion; the consequent decrease in left ventricular filling eventuates diminished stroke volume, reduced cardiac output, and hypotension and tachycardia. 14, 15 The clinical findings of tamponade include low cardiac output symptoms, hypotension, tachycardia, elevated venous pressure, pulsus paradoxus (an inspiratory decline in systemic blood pressure of > 10 mm Hg due to impaired filling of the left ventricle with inspiration), and a quiet heart (large volume of fluid insulates the heart) on auscultation. 15 There are several echocardiographic features of pericardial tamponade (Table 2) . Pericardial effusion, usually at least moderate in volume, must be present (tamponade may result from accumulation of fluid, pus, blood, clots, or gas within the pericardium; rarely, tumor compression may be ongoing). 16 As noted, with large volumes of fluid, the heart may be "swinging," although a swinging heart per se is not specific to pericardial tamponade. Abnormal motion of the interventricular septum may occur, with the septum moving toward the LV with inspiration and toward the right ventricle (RV) with expiration. As right atrial pressures are lower than RV pressures throughout the cardiac cycle, early in the continuum of tamponade, right atrial inversion will occur in late ventricular diastole/early ventricular systole. 17, 18 This is a very sensitive sign of tamponade, although it is considerably less specific than diastolic collapse of the right ventricle, which is defined as a persistent inward motion of the RV free wall during diastole. 19 Anatomically, the right ventricular outflow tract is the most compressible area of the RV and is typically the first anatomic area to collapse with significant elevation of intrapericardial pressure. With early, mild elevations of intrapericardial pressure, the changes in the right ventricle may only occur with expiration, when RV filling is diminished. In addition, the inferior vena cava is usually dilated and nonreactive. This is a very sensitive but not particularly specific sign of tamponade (Figs. 6-9).
Pericardial Tamponade: Doppler Features
Normally, intrapericardial pressure is 0 to 5mmHg (normal intracardiac pressures: LV 120/10mmHg; LA 10mmHg; RV 25/5mmHg; and RA 0-5mmHg). As fluid accumulates in the pericardial space, intrapericardial pressure increases, eventually equaling or exceeding intracardiac pressures. In cardiac tamponade, during expiration, the higher intrathoracic pressure leads to an increase in left atrial pressure without a change in LV diastolic pressure. Normally, peak mitral inflow can vary as much as 15% with respiration; the tricuspid inflow can vary as much as 25%. In pericardial tamponade, respiratory variation in filling should be in excess of 25%, with the most profound decrease typically seen on the first beat after the onset of inspiration for the mitral valve and on the first beat after the onset of expiration for the tricuspid valve. 8, 9, 20 Thus, the transmitral gradient (and LV filling) is increased (increased mitral "E" wave), and LV outflow is augmented during expiration. Simultaneously, venous return is decreased and RV filling is diminished; RV outflow is decreased. During inspiration in pericardial tamponade, the lower intrathoracic pressure results in a decrease in left atrial pressure, again with no change in LV diastolic pressure. Thus, the transmitral gradient (and LV filling) is decreased (diminished "E" wave), with equivalent decrease in LV outflow. Concurrently, venous return increases with inspiration, augmenting both RV filling and RV outflow. This is the phenomenon of ventricular interdependence. 20 The LV is stiffer and LV filling pressures are higher than the RV, so the degree of change in LV filling is less than that of the right ventricle. In addition, patients with marked right ventricular hypertrophy of any etiology (including pulmonary hypertension and right ventricular outflow obstruction), increases in right ventricular volume (left-toright shunts such as atrial septal defects), or increased chamber stiffness (such as in RV ischemia) may not demonstrate chamber collapse. 21 Other Doppler findings that may manifest in pericardial tamponade are prolongation of the isovolumic relaxation time (due to delay in mitral opening as a result of decrease in left atrial pressure) and a shortened mitral deceleration time. Pulmonary venous flow, a reflection of filling of the left atrium, may demonstrate a decrease in diastolic flow with inspiration and an increase with expiration. Hepatic vein and superior vena cava flow will demonstrate increased systolic flow with inspiration; diastolic flow decreases or disappears with expiration. These findings are a reflection of right atrial filling. It is important to note that pulmonary and hepatic vein and superior vena caval flow can be particularly difficult to record in patients in tamponade; in fact, all Doppler findings, although elegant when available, can be difficult to demonstrate in patients who are markedly tachypneic.
Loculated effusions and hematomas are most commonly seen postoperatively. The majority of loculated effusions will peak by the 10th postoperative day. 22 Loculated effusions can cause isolated compression of any chamber, resulting in hemodynamic collapse. Pericardial hematoma usually occurs after cardiac surgery, cardiac laceration or myocardial rupture, or blunt injury to the chest. Hematomas commonly locate anterior and lateral to the right atrial free wall. Hematoma can cause compression, obliteration, and hemodynamic collapse, particularly if located adjacent to the atria. It can on occasion be difficult to determine if the hematoma is intrapericardial, intracavitary (especially the right atrium), or simply contained within the mediastinum. A computed tomography (CT) scan is useful in this setting, although both pericardial and mediastinal tamponade secondary to compressive hematoma require surgical exploration ( Figs. 10-14) . 
Treatment Options
Management of pericardial effusion includes treatment of the underlying disorder and occasional supportive therapy. In those patients requiring drainage of pericardial fluid, echo-guided pericardiocentesis has been found to be a safe and effective tool that can be performed quickly even in the sickest patients. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Prior to needle insertion, echocardiography can identify the area of maximum fluid volume. During the procedure, echo can continually assess needle position (in the pericardial space or intracavitary, necessarily confirmed by saline injection). Following aspiration, echo can determine any residual fluid. The left chest is the common site for needle insertion and fluid drainage when echo-guided pericardiocentesis is performed. The subxiphoid approach is less appealing because of the potential for needle damage to the liver, lungs, and myocardium en route to the pericardial space. In the absence of an operator experienced in this echo-guided technique, pericardiocentesis is performed in the cardiac catheterization laboratory, where comprehensive hemodynamics can be obtained and needle position and advancement can be guided by fluoroscopy. Many facilities use echocardiography for guidance in the cath lab ( Figs. 15-17 ). In some patients in whom fluid persistently reaccumulates, a pericardial window can be created either percutaneously or surgically, which allows for drainage of fluid into the mediastinal cavity. 28, 29 
Conclusion
Echocardiography plays a significant role in the evaluation of pericardial effusion and provides expeditious diagnosis of life-threatening tamponade physiology, whether from chronic large effusions or acute traumatic injury. Doppler evaluation is important in the evaluation of the attendant abnormalities of cardiac filling. Echo-guided or echo-assisted pericardiocentesis is the treatment in most instances.
